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Students
advised
to-compare
•
Insurance.

- By ERICASM..!TH
Glennls Wallace aays he and hla lirother are
lucky.
_
Wallace, a sophomore nursing major from
Jellico, Ten~., and" hla brothei were involved
In a head~n coUlalon dUring Christmas
vacatlon_ · While neither. was hurt seriously,
their bills still totaled about $4,000.
"We're lucky to be. alive - the whole front
end <o("th.e caO was in the Tront seat," he said.
Wallace's injuries Included abrasions, ~uts
and bruises - one of which was Ii cut on his
knee from the motor, which ended up In _the

front neat. He also suffered a possible
whiplash .
. His UI-year~ld brother', nose was. broken,
and he also suffered what Wallace called "a
very chewed-up forehead."
"I still have a phobia about getting into a
car with other people driving," Wallace said.
" When I'm dtivlng, I get scared when I see a
car coming toward me_"
.
Wallace, who hall major med ical· insurapce
but no car insurance, said the total damage
resulting from the collision 'amounted to $4.000'. - $2,000 for tile car, $900 io $950 for his
hospital bilb and·about·$I,OOO for his brothen

bills.
'The other driver. who was found to be at
fault, was covered by auto liability insunnce,
which paid for . aU of the Wallaccs'
hoopitaliution coots - bills from both initial
and return visits - and for the.car, which was
a total loss.
These two types of Insurance - car and
health insurarice - are the two 'major t)Opes of
coverage with which colleg'e stud!!nts should
be concerned. according to Dr . Peggy Keck, a .

Rowli"G Gre~n, Ky.

See STUDENTS
Page 3, ColumD I
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Hosta.ges called
'victims of past'
By NATHAN JOHNSON

Recruitme nt
rock ·
TQm Seller., abOve, Max'well' Air Force Base, Mont-

Victor Tomseth said Tuesda
night that the American hostages
in Iran had t>een "victims of our
past."
The United States had an expensive relationship with Iran that
IQyolved trade , fuel arid our
national s~uri ty.' structure _whlch
hild iIii .e on for. 2S years , the for mer-llostage. said. "We ~oul dn't
give it 9P civernlgl\t .
.
He told the audience that nearly
-filled Van Meter Hall, "i can only
., hope we learned a' lesson In that. "
'Before he ~n his explanation
. of the events Ihat led up to the
bostageS' c.a pture and telease,
Tomseth assured the a'udl<:nce that
he was $peaklng for liimself and
neil the United States government.
Tomseth aald he doesn't believe
that aUowlhg the Shah into the
United States had much to do with
the reason the students took the
U·.S. Embassy. He said the major
obje~tive 'of tJie mUltant Irahian
students was to break an American
involvement in , the rtvoJutionary
government which tI1ey thought

. gomery, Ala" plays'keyboard. fi>r ,the Air' Force .
band,· ~u.m. v>ad,
.which performed In back of
tile univerait'y center, Lynn
. Flrldnl, lett, a performing
uta aenior from ShepberdaYille,. daDcea to the band'.

Top.O mlllic. · Be~n

>

."

101181 ylllterday, the llOuP
-talked to t.be audience
abou\ retruitment in the
, AU Foroe.

end,ange(ed the ~evolutlon.
In many ways, Tomseth differed
from most of t/le hostages. When
the embassy was taken over by
Iranian students, Ton'lseth and two
oUter Amerlc"ans were at the
Iralli n Foreign Minislry. They
were warne<! by U.S: embassy
security' not to return because it
was under al!J!ck. Tomseth said
the fore ign ministry waso' t quite
sllre what to <10 with them .
Seven others escaped capture
simply because they weren 't lit the
embaltSy when it was seized. Much
of Tom.eth 's time during the e.arly
days was spent protecting those
people. Six eyentually got out of
Iran in what was called, the
"canadian caper," a, cOrding to
Tomsetl1 . The six used canadian
passporls , and boarded commercial Jets pos\i,g as CanadlaQS.
Tomseth called tI1eir rooms in
the foreign minIStry a "gilded
cage." WI.th his ability to get
outside IQfohnation, he said he had
a bird's-eye view or- ihe events in
Iran .
See HOSTAGES
Page 2, ColumD 1

·R egistration.to ·b egin.
About 800 high schOOl seniors are
expeded on campu~ Monday and
Tuesday to register for the ' fall
ilel)lester .
Dr. RoMle Sulton, dun of
.scbolastic development, said .the
earller - reglalullon period for
lrieorritng fnoaItmen sbouJd help .
. aenlora avoid conmct. ..ith
aummer ~ and v~tlona.
'I1Ie computer ayatem was aet up
to handle.a many a.lOO, but aboUt
1;000 atudents wanted to regiller
next week, Sutton said.

Since the registrar's-o;fflce didn't
ha-ve enough time to re-desig,n the
computer system, the applications
with the earliest postmarks 'and
arrival dates were given priority,
SuUon aald_ The othen will have
priority to regllter in early June,
he lidded.
Advance regl.tration fot current
atudeilb begiba Aprir 2 and continues through' April 11_
Summer and (an sthedule
bulietina are available In the admln~tratl'OCI building.

I~~
· ~~~~,.~~~~~~~~
vseattta
AMOdated Sto.t G/)v..... •
ment'a prtIilary election will be
Tueeclay. A poll In tlie UIllveralty center Iobhy will be opea
from 10 a ,m. to 8 p"." Page

8:

'

Toilay
Partly cloudy wlUs COlltla·
lied ....... tem ...... tu. Ie the

·Nailoaal W ..ther s.m~ loire- .
. cut. ' " ' - i. a aU.ht ebuee ··
of allow.... la the moraiJl8.
HI,h tem ...... t _ ahoaId _

a.:..-,

reach 52
Iow_ ,., _

IliIhttJiae -

Fair weaUs. Friday, wlUs
. howen atarttq otl,Setarday
bllt, eDdial with cooler.
.tem~e~~t'lr.. a aD , SlIada,.:

H'-he 'Fttday ....t Se~
ahoald be ID the middle eo.
to middle 70., .ad Ia the ·eo.
0;' SIIDdllJ, 1.0... all three
dllJa 'aho,lId be Ia the 4b. or
low 5Ot,
.
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Hostag¢s called 'victims of past'
- ConliDaed froi.. Froot Pag.-

Mter the "Canadian ' Caper,"
Tomseth and his colleagues in the
'ministry lost their telephones, and
Tomseth joked about losing "such
Important items" a~ a television
and a ping-p'oog table.
Losl,!g t hem becarne more
important than it seemed at the
ti me, bec;ause Tomseth said his
main problem. during the latter
part of hiS captivity was how to fill
24 hOilrs. Their daily routine in·
cluded sit·ups , push·ups and
running around thei r room in the
ministry , he said . Tomseth
described many of the incidents in
a humorous way.
Mter the beginning of the Iran·
Iraq war, air raids staged hi the
Iranians
became
common .
Tomsell1 said.
In the first such raid , Tomselh
said, sir~ns began and in minutes a
so1itary jei new over. SuddenlY an
antl ·aircraft · . barrage began.
Tomsetlt ~ribed that as looking
like fin!worl<s - . very preUy . He

joked that most barrages came at
night when they we~ p~ ttlest , and
Tomseth said he never saw any
aircraft from Ira.q during the
."ralds" - only before or after: '
Tomselh said a few minutes
after the, first raid, an an·
nOlinceme9t camo througlt the
media : " Courageous poople 'of
Iran, the airplane is one of ours."
Then, "Coural!eous people of. Iran,
please stop liring, th~ airplane is
ours, and it must land ." And then ,
"Courageous people of Iran, the
airplane is one of ours , it Is almost
out of fu el, and It inust land!"
1'omseth described tJie' ordeal
throug h the hostag'eS' releare 444
days a fter being captured. He
talkcd ·of the endless frustration
and the "llempts to move himself
and ·the other two from the
ministry to the embassy, and the
final transfer shorUy before their
release. ,
In a question ,a nd·answer,
session, Tomseth said in response
to a question from Mohammad
Rili, an Iranian student here, that

Bikes-.

the Car ter administration had
been opposed to many of the Shah's
activities and that the .Shah's
regime . had both good and bad
aspects,
"The United States maintains
relationshiP.. with many govern·
ments . and just having a
relationship doesn ' t mean we
condone ev.erythlng they do," he
said.

QU,1I1Y blcyc.les lnd mo·

peds, uc:eSJOries, Ind the
On", service 1V1lb.ble
anywhere .
NIt 's .. •. . where else?

Mopeds.

Toms" th also noted some
. progress for human rights that the
low'profile dl plomacy ': had ac:.
cornplis hed . Such di plomatic
activity wasn' t well publlcJ~,
' Tomseth said, because' the' stat~
department'didn't'wantthe Shah to
feel that they were pressuring him
publicly ,
.
Tomseth told a young boy wh~
apparenUy wants to become Ii
"diplomat that the recent events IQ
Iran ahouldn't stop him . "We face
da nger not only-abroad, but h~ at
home. Street crime is on my list of
thl n'gs to be more careful of (than ·
. terrorism l."

724 B.r oadw,y
842-6211
"KentuckY's largest
Bike DlaJer"

~ejgh

-

Ba~n
River Collll'rehensive
Center 15,000 for . research
and development of ways to
measure the impact of treatment.

Care

Complete computer management of record1J and' evaluation.
of clients with long term problems a~ the goala .of the study,
according to Dr. Richard Miller
of the psychology 'department.

\
PRESENTS

-

STUDENTS + INTERNSHIPS +
EXPERIENCE -= JOBS
-

I-

--

SATUR'D AY 8:00PM

WANTED:
Administrat ive Interns

·The·PoUce

WHATISANINTERN?
WHA TDO INTERNS DO?
HOW CAN I PARTICIPATE?
WHATCAN1GAINAS·,
AN INTERN? ,
Have these lind other questions answered in an
IN FORMAL DISCUSSION SESSION with the
campus cOordinator, , ,

. DR.,JqE UVEGES
and with ___I of WKU'.
Bobby .....
Barry Mitler
TomMoak
Cindy Weddle

prIIIent

.

interns.

Janet WiUiams
LI$8 Fredef'ick
Charles Kelly
KIIrIfl Stuart

Al l Jnterested juniors arid seniorlare Invited to
attend the d lscultlon and meet the interns Qn .•.

,

-

England's Police present the musiC of the eighties iri tttIs two--hour
concert spectacular. Hear "Roxanne: "Message in II BouIe'~ and
"Don't ~ nd So CI~ to M~~ In this SOPERGROOPS special.

.,

,

Frldl!Y, Msrch 27

'3 p.m. in Grise HslI
,Rm. 336

,

i

I

~

Graduate students assist in study
Three peych9!ogy graduate
studenla are a8siiting in • study
to evaluate tJie eervicea of the
BarTen ,River Comprehensive
Care Center.
.
Brian JobnllOO, Ted Kelley and
Sharon 'Lasclfow are evaluating
the petient care and management
programs.
The state Department for
Human Resources awarded the

1

·1

Your Super Groups)n
Coneert
Station
'.
.
.
.
~

:

StudentS advised to study policies
-Coatinued from Front Page-

professor in the . department
of business·distributive edu·
cation and office administration.
Dr. Keck. who teaches a per·
sonal 'finanCc-1:ourse, said . people
seeking insurance coverage should
buy it according to the type of
hazarda they believe they may
encounter . Since most· college
students are covered under their
parents' life insurance policies
until they are 21 or 23, Dr. Keck
said, health and car insurance
should be their major concerns.
The concept of insura~ce ls to
share risk for catastrophe, she
said . "U it's a hazard and you think
you.may be wiped out, t1ien protect
yourself," she said.
Dr. Keck said the greateJt
hazard in health insurance is
catastrophic loss, such as cancer
or heart dlsease, which she called
"the real money·taklng" hazards.
Since the average college .student
spends less thail five days yearly in
a hospital , hosp'ital~tlon ls not the
usua.! hazard, she said.
According to Dr.
Keck,
prospective buyers with low funds
- like \fllege students - should be
more concerned with major
me<lical insurance than with the
more expensive hospital and
surgical coverage's, which are
usually first-do,llar coverages meaning tha~ the insur.ance policy
pays expenses from the first day of
hospitallzation.
. Dr. Keck . recommends major
medical coverage ' aln'c6 It. has . a
deductible, a clause PJ'llvldlrrg for
the policyholder to .pay the Ilill up
to a pre·set ,mount . The
remainder of the bUrls then ·pa d
by the com·pany. · A hlgh'er
deductible c\8use In the insuranCe

poli<:y allows for a lower premium
rate. she said .
Car insurance. like health in·
surance. is sold with different
types of protection that should be
considered according to need.
Regardless of apparent hazard .
she said. the most important part
of a car policy is liability. in·
surance. since a driver may be
held. legally responsible for the
death or pemianent injury of
another individual.
Comprehensive coverage. which
insures the car against alrrlOst all
non·collision losses. including
. theft; fire. vandalism and wind·
storm damage. might be good for
Western ntudents. Dr. Keck said.
"Here (a t Western) , com·
prehensive coverage might be best
with the parking structure . there's glass breakage. robbery ...... she sald.
Her advice on first·dollar
coverage in bealth insurance also
applies to car coverage. Since first·
dollar ls the highest car Insurance

coverage. she advises studcnl$ to
take the highest deduc\ible they
can ilfford . thus lowering their
cost.
Many studenl$ are covered by
family policies for car and health
insurance. she said . The car in ·
scranc'C remaih> with the family'
lor as long as the car is in t'lie ·
parents' name. 'and the health
coverage usually expires when the
student turns 23 . .
The type, cost and coptent of
policies are decided by the in·
dividual companies . Therefore .
Dr. Ke~k recommends that
students shop around for In·
surance. "Compare the policies all
the time." she said .
.
She adVises policy seekers to
~hoose a good Insurance agent. An
agent should provide good setvlce
since the policyholder pays for a in .
the premiums. Any salesman.
whether lie works for a company or
an independent agency. receives a
commission for what he sells. she
said.
.

REVIVAL
Greenwood. Baptist Church

JEEPS
CARS '
TRUCKS

available through
90 vernmen t agencies, many sell for under
$200.00. <:nil 602·941-8014 8.'Ct. no. ~
for your directory 011 how to pur·chase.

CONGRATULATIONS'
WES'JERNi
2ndPJaee
ACU-I .Regloaal Tra. To.......e.'
Shooting Team:

Mark Robinson
Donna Branham,

Rick Combest
Jeff Hunter

Joe Howard

Also:

Joe Howard
2adPLACE

Donna Branham

High Scoring Male

High Scoring Female

I8tPLACE

Team sponsored by UCB and WKU Gun Club.

March 27-29
7:30 P.M . Fri . & S·at.
11:00A.M.&7:00P.M . Sun
EvanfJfJ!ist-Owight '-..ea ~ustin
Music Oirepto";"'$te've Scott

EVERYONE IS INVitED TO A T!ENO. LDC,A TED
ON SCOTTSVILLE RO: ~ MI. PAST THE INTERCHANGE.
.

Attehtion-

AII.Ph~to!!raphers, Students,
I

Professionals, aod-Amateurs-Enter UC.B Photography Contest
!heme: ~'The Gr~a.t·O~td.oors"
'Entries due April 18
Judging - April 21'
For more information cqntact UCB Off.ice, .
Room 230 DUC. Phone 745-24~6~

Prizes done!ed by

The_mlt4i!!'

College JI.eightsBookstore
Grahams
C.D.s~

7

.
and

Wal-niut .

.

Ponderosa'; having afobulotul/&h}ry, . '
For just $2.99. you can enjoy a'I1 the fish fillets,
baked potatoes, orfrenchfrie;s you can eat . . . .
plus OUT AO-You-Can-Ect solOd bar and wann
roll with butter. Ccich this oWtanding .!KJIue
cit Ponderp.sO.
.

3 "·W By·Pass

"'- -No ................. ••

....

~I _~~

.OpinIOn

•

-Crybabies
'Brown's ,r emarks may have ~een directed at faculty whining

OoU't cut our prognun~. ' our
The faculty's whining approach
resoarch or athletics. ~d whatever soon led to obvious frustrati'on for
you ,do. don't cqt our salaries.
committee members, .
Perhaps hen Gov. John Y. Brown
Onelnember, 'Dr, John Bell, told the
called the univenities crybabies, he
faculty ' they "hadn't given us any'
wasn't talkiDg to administrators, but
indication of where cuts , should be
was directing his remarks to faculty
made, You've said you need money,
more concerned
members who _
but cuts are just going to have to be
with protecting their own jobs than ', made."
.. '.
,
. with the overall condition of higher
And committee chaimian Edward
education.
Prichard Jr. echoed Bell's statement,
When the Committee on Higher
"We've got to face it in specific
Education in Kentucky's ' Future
terms . ' ,but the minute we start
invited student and faculty leaders to
talking about it, everyC!ne roars,"
Frankfort . to discuss pl'Qblems in
Following the student session,
higher education, what it wanted was
moderator Betty King said, "I 'was
advice on what programs can be cut
deUghted to hear, the depth and
back: consolidated or eliminated, not
concern of the students' fot the impact
orations on how good each program is
on other sJ;udents, There was not
at each school and why they shouldn't .much focus on individual concern's ,"
'
be cut.
Altho)lgh the student represtinta·
: Unfortunately, friltn the facUIty at
tives had a few specific suggestions
least, that's' what they got.
on which programs to cut, they were
their opening statementa, some
more concemod about improving
facility leaders voiCed concern about
education' quallty as a whole and
education qualitY. But many were
making sure whatever changes are
.more interested in saving the automad!! will benefit most students,
nomy of their indiVidual schools, and
. A 'Kentucky Suite st)ldent sUlmned
this soon led to statement after
up , the opinjon on liberal arts
'statement of defense for each proeducation when he said students don't
gram.
,
want just a technics! education "but
Although the Council on Higher
want to learn how to think."
Education dOOlln 't actually hold the
"We wan~ to learn how to do more
ax for cutting ,s tate university prothan' just dribble a basketball,"
grams, ,the proposals its members
(IIlother student said. "Maybe if we
make to · the governor will have
are going to have to epec:iaUze
significant impact,
academic programs at universities, we
The committee had aIready com·
should consider epec:iaJ.izing athletic
piled 80 pages of drafts ~
programs,"
edueational quality and progrBma,
At the end, of the day, the'
res'elirch IIIId public service, non·tnadi·
tional students, professional schools,
committee asked the representatives
faculty ' and ,financial issueS,
to call or mail in more specific
The thoroughness of research in the
respo~ses on holY to solve the budget
drafts showed that the committee
problems.
,
Maybe ' under more anonymous
members are trJ,Ily interested , in
improving higher 'education in 'Ken· ' terms the [acuity member's will be oble
tucky , but ,they also recognize a need
to look post their own programs to
make suggestions for improving the
to make the universities run , more
efficiently.
educational system as 0 whole.,

"

WHAT F.AT?
./s MERE,LY ,THE
MARK Of A
, WELL -: ROuNDE.D
EDUCAT\ONAl
INSTITUTION!

, In

Sabb·a ticals could be limifed
The words "budget cuts" bring
painful looks to the faces or most
people involved in ' hig. education,
but the state's money problems, have
had ' some pleasant side effects,
. WhIle ~ ' for ways to ,reduce
spending. univerai ty officials' have '
been forced to examine' some 'areas
which had , never b8en corisldered
before,
'
At Saturday's HOOd of ~ts
meet!ng. Mveral ~reienta eveD. quee.
tioned' tlw! practkality 'at sabbe~, '
Norm~y. iabliaticai. 8re jrapted
at full' pay
for either,one 'full
or t,vo ,semesterS" at ' one-half ..-,y, .

_.at«

\

process, The result should be more
Social work re~ognized '
applicable reSbarch.
, , Teachers who are primarily- inteThe Association 01 Student Social Workers
rested in research ma), have to go to
announces that uie month of March is social
Regent Joe"Bili CainPb!ill ~d mon,
&Chools where the empha8Js is on
work
month throughout the ,nation, TIlis
restrictive criteric should be con·
research rathlll' than teaching, as it is - should , be a time to consider the con·
sidered for graJiting sabbaticals, and
at' Western , ,
181 work to society . in
tribul40ns of
he and two other, regents' abstained
generaras weit AS to Western.
,
Western has already reduced its
Saturday ,when the board voted on
Of
further·
interest,
Western's ASSW
num~ ' of · sabbaticala from " 39
ptesident; John Lallhiin, has r!!Cently been
granting 23 sabbaticals.
granted two y~s ago" to 23 granted
elected chairperson of · the Nation,1
Sabbaticals can produce beneficial ', saturday, Andlf\the bqdget situation
Federation of Social Wortters;
• . .'
!
SheJTY Shartzer
,research, but' they shouldn't · · be . beeofnes worse the, numtleir may be
1'
1
!duC:ed
even
more,
'
,
,
} ', AS~W secretary
uempt froui the budget ,ax : when
Budget . cuts have caUsed many
officillls arlll~kinif for ways to reduce'
serlous' problems for,higher education,
spending.
,
'
but ~y have Iia'd some · benefits,
LImiting the number of. a8bbati~s
Almj)St every area Ie beiilg examined
will impJ;OV& the quality of I'~h
for possible cuta , ~
'
,\ ,
.
prdJIuced, beca!lse (eceiving a leave.
.~ Who'; ' knov.;s7
afbe " soineday ,
. will become a mote competitive
they'll even ,look In ·tenore.-, ... ·· · ............ '

~ to~~" ''ficulty ~';r . .
But the 18Ilvee , cost, the

I!ook:

university eItrll money, because a
must lie hired during the
faculty member's abaence,

Letter
,
to 1116 edtor

repIa~ement

:

"

For the
Damage to a Keen Hall elevator
that stuck between the sixth and
seventh fl oors yes ter day was
estimated at between $ 1,000 and
$1,500. Police said the' doors were
knocked loose from their tracks.
Bryan Scott Fuller, Keen Hall,
reported that his wallet add its
contents, worth $53, were taken
Monday from his room.
P hillip ~cDowell, 26t4 PearceFord Tower, was arrested Tuesday
and charged wi th third-degree
assault and resisting arrest , He
was placed in Wa rren County Jail
and his court date was scheduled
for April 9, McDowell's arrest
resulled from a n incident Saturday
evening in the university cenler,

)

.

.1.26·1/1

record~~~
Karl J . Roberu, Ellst Hall ,
reported tha t tapes and other
property, worth a total of $100,
were ·taken between March 18 a'nd
20 from his car ' on the par-king
structure, seventh .level.
Byron Lawrence Glover, PearceFord Tower, reported that a gold
necklace and a gold ihitial ring,
worth a totaf Of S3OO, were taken
Monday from h;'s roc..,
Terry Wayne Ric~, a non·student
lrom 'Hendersonville, Tenn., and
Ronnie Dean Wall, East Hall, both
plu ded guilty Tuesday in Warren
Dis trict Court to c h arge~ of
di!\Ord~rly conduct stemming from
an Incident Feb, 2S near Rodes·
Harlin Hall . Both men were fined
S20 plus court costs , The lines we re

,

suspended,

SPORT SHOP

James Michael Lewis" a nap·
student from Hopkinsville, pleaded
guilty Tuesday in district court to a,
charge of possession of marijuana.
He was arrested Feb. rl , Lewis
was se,;te~ced to serve 30 days in
jail and Qrdered to pay court cOsts,
Th~ jail term was suspell'Jed,

BOWLING GREEN,KY, 42101
•_

Thomas Lee SmiU, 'Pleaded in·
nocent Tuesday in district court to
charges 01 theH ' under $lOa,
disorderly conduct and cri,minal
attempt to commit third-degree
assault. Smith 's pre ·trial con·
ference was set for 10 a .m, Wed·
nesday, Smith was arrested Feb,
16 in connection with a theft ({'Om
the universi ty center grill.

J ohn Lane, a Wilmington, 'Ohio

senior and chapter president, has
~n named oul3tanding public
relations student at the East
Central District Conference in
Ci ncinnati, Ohio,

- Western ' s

Kelly

Thompson:

By the Gallon Jug $3.25

••
•
••

chapter of PRSSA also r~lved .a
first place cha pter service award
for its work on the February
il'Sue of the Bowline Green mag·
ati ne, which it published with
the senior public relations seminar

Best Buy
Open 'til Midnight on Fridays and SBturday~

.

' LI ST
$22

, ,

,~, . .

\'

LIST
,$1'4
,

With The Purchase of Either
Ajay Racquet

:
•••••••

Good Thru Mlrch 27th

••
••
•
:

*, * ••••••• * ••••• •• ••• ,. ••

tC~'~~
SSj''~Ai~G(,~''lLLiI' A:;;~'Ii';ssipp:11~Z~Z~
' ~A~'f~~~i;~~~
f'

EVERY TUE~DAY :
Spaghetti Dinner Special
' U rge helping of,spaghetti
wit h salad and garlic bread,
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY :
Pizza Smorgaiboril
Pay' at the ~OOI' f or
all t he pizza' You c..-. eat l
Good from 5 p,m, to g 'p,m ,

f>agl'lai's 'is 'located at 2325
Nashville Road in the
Bow ling Green Shopping
C~n t e7 next io Big ' K.

FANTASTIC PRIZES TO Bt
AUCTIONED AWAY FOR
CASINO WINNINGS!

S,ig~a Delta:Chi

CASINO
,
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Men's

BASIC DENIM &FASHIOH
'JEANS

NIGB~T

Tuesday, March 31
6:30p.m. to 10:30p.m.
DUe Mo .(Reading R~o,m)
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For . ~astpjzza deliveries,
call 78 2·3918. Deliveries
now start at 5:00 :p,m ,
and end at midnight.

,Appro"imately 11 co'l d o.nes

.~

'

Marcb"Week~~ghtDb1e.lnSpeeiaI8"

Ebo's 'D epot

669 U.S. ,31-W By'-Psss
,
Phone ,782-9900
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2 PR majors honored at c~nferences
Vicki Berl ing , a Ludl ow
s ophomo re , was elected Eas t
Central Distr ict Director at the
fi lth ann ual Public Re latio ns
Student Societ y of America
National Conlerence in Ati anl4
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Spocial PurchaSe 01 recycled P«twashed denim jeans o:nahulactured by
leYi Strau~ & Co
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1 poll to he open
in.·ASG·elections
By ROBERT W. PILLOW

f

,l

L

There will only be one polling
place ror the AssOciated Student
Government primary and genets I
elections because nqt enough
$tudents volunteered to operate the
ones planned .
In Tuesday's meo.tJng, Marsha
.Sanner, ASG ' secretary , and rules
and election committee chairman,
said the only polling place would be
3tthe university center on primary
and election days instead or the
three sites chosen at last week's
meetil)g - Cherry Hall, the
unl"e~ i ty center arid the College
01 Education Building .
"We don 't have enough people to
. kee p those places ru'nn ing ,"
Sanner said: Filly,lour students
we.re·needed t(l riln .all three polls
each day, she said , but only 21
,signed up ror both days .
Alter the meeting,
ASG
~5 ldent steve Fuller said, " One
Is all I ligured we'd be able t~ rUn.
All we have are 41 (members) in
ASG and hall or those are running
ror re~lection . There Is a questJon
whether it' would Improve ..... oter
turnou t· because In 1979 there was
one poll and 1,500 voteil. L8st year
we h8d three polls and 1,200
voted."
.
Sanner disagreed with the
num ber Fuller said were running
(or re-clcctJon, and said more
representatives could have signed
up. " It kind 01 goes wim the ASG
a pathy thing ., They should want to

Today
The Young Demoa:atAI will
meet a t ? p .m . in the university
cell ter, room ~ 26 .
Delta Sigma Theta will set up .a
table ·to raise money for the
March of Dillies in front or the
university center. The group will
also have a luu ror greeks only
from 9 p .m. to I a .m . at Willow
Creek ApartmentAl.
'The AeeoaJIUq Club will meet
at1 p .m. in Grise Hall, room 234.
AI Stones of General Moton will

We were wrong
BecaUle or a reporUng error In
Tuesday ' s story about the
Associated Student Government
candldales, Dav id Sturgeon, a
presidential ca ndidate, was In·
directly q ue led as saying that ASG
needed 'to lind what direction it is
going because the InterhalJ Council
has ta'ken most ' o( ASG's respon·
slbilities. It should have said that
the University Center Board has
taken most . or ,ASG', respon·
slbilities.

work toma~ea strong ASG, but it's
hard to get them to sign up when
quoi-um
only barely more than
shows up (or a meeting," she said
alter the -meeting.

a

The primary is 1\Jesday and- the
general electlon is April? The poll
will be open 10 a .m . to 6 p.m . both
days.
.
ASG approved a resolution
Tuesday 10 prevent the re o
introd uction
01
deleated
resolutions.
The resolution, Introd uced by
Kevin Strader, Interhall Council
preSident, will . keep resoluiions
Ihat have becn dereated by two·
thirds majority (r'!m being In·
troauced to the same congress
again . The legislative research
committee would determine
whether a new resolution Is similar
10 a deleated resoll\llon .
Strader said he wrote the'
resol uHon because the reo
Introduction' or bills wastes ASG's
lime. "Case in point -:- room In·
speCUon 'was brought up iwiee last
semester. We wasted the whole
semester . 'There were. lot better
things we could have done,"
,Strader said.
But
one
repres~ntative
disagreed with . Strader. Lonnie
Sears, a n Elkton sophomo re, said
that prevenllng the re·introduction
o( resolutions was bad because,
" people do have a right 10 change
their mind, and quite possibly they
will . That 's why we bring the!," up
again."

be the leatured speaker.
The insUtut. o( F;lectrical and
El.ctronlc Engineers will elect
oWcer. at7 p .m . in lhe un iversity
.center, room 341. A representa·
tive Irom Motorola Inc. will
speak and two rree dinners at the ,
Iron Skillet will be given away.
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Tomorrow
Delta Sigma Theta will ~8ve a
dan ... at Finauy's in "". BOY/ling
Green Mall with Phi Beta Sigma
starting. at 1 a.m.
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G·RADUATE N.URSES

'

YOU WILL ,FIND MORE THA'N JUST A JOB" , ,at tha 4011Jed Reg!onal Pt1edical Center, You will become
vital part of a close·knit healthcare team, Our 3 month orientation program will introduee you to our
thods' and procedures aoo othar courses will be offered to help you progr8S1. We offer. ex
nt saleries with
regulor increases, Fringe uenefits. include 12 days. vacation, paid holidays, 12 days of sick time yearly, tuition
reimbunement, Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Major Medical coverage, life insurance, shift diffarsntial ond '!"left
more: For more i'nformation call COLLECT to:
.

me.

Teacher re-elected

,

...

Dr. Donald C. Butler, II'JO!:late
prolessor of ed"ucatlon, . hu been
re~lected to • _ d ' term .,
chairman 01 the State Ailvlaory
Council ror Community EdUCJItion.
The 14· menlber cOWIclI advtset
the .ta t~ Department o( Educa,Uon
·,n III II I ters of · community '
eductl lion program 'developm~nt
' hrOUt) iC,iut th e

slate.

Rtt.g iollsl,Medical Center
• Anita MoOra-'"-tonnel DepartmeO~
MadilOnville, KentUcky 42431

~2-825-6793
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Fine Arts Festival offers comedy tonight
The Acting Company, a touring
group from the John F: Kennedy
Performing Arts Center, will
present "A Vene~ian Comedy" at
8 : t5 tonight In Van Meter
Audilnr!um .
The Fine Am Festival's first
spring program is a light-hearted
comedy written by carlo G~ldoni .
It is a story of matrimonial

scheming, gossip, gaming and
danclog in a bustling, but poor,
Venetian plllzza . .
Tonight's performance will be
the Acting Company 's second
appearance at Wn(ern . John
Oakes, Fine Arts Festival chair·
man, said the· group performed
here lo t973 under a different
name.

Oakes said the festival com·
mitll!e' has been trying to schedule
the group's retUrn for several
years because it is considered one
of the best touring companies in
the country .

programs . and regional. theaters:
'OIey' have performed 0 reptrtory
of ~. plays in t78 cities in 39 sta tes
before more than 735 000 peopl~.
They have traveled more than
175.000 miles.

The Acting Company consists of

The Acti~g. Company has
received two Tony and sii< Drama
Desk Awa.d nominations, an Obie

17 actors and actresses chosen

from leading professional ·theater

Special Citation for Ou.tstanding
Achievement and the lAs Angeles
Drfma Critics Circle.

.

Seating is reserved ; general
admission tickets, whicH are $5. $6
and sa (and free lor students
presenlinga Western ([i . ), may be
purchased in the fine arts center,
~200 .

A rt contest '
'~ntry fo rms

available
Entry forms are now available
for Western's 21st Annual Student
Art Competition in the fine arta
center, room 441.
The contest, open to any student
enrolled at Western, has no entry
fee: It wiU rle judged by Pam
Hessel of . the Speed Museum in
Louisville.
Undergraduate students can
compete for a $100 best of show
award or $25 a!"ards in any of the
iollowing categories : dnlwlng .
ceramics, I\rllphic d sign , palot·
ing, pholography,. printing,
weavil;!! or sculpture.
A $25' award will also 00
presented to the best g~aduate
work in any media and the best '
freshman work in ' any media .
Students can submit up to two
original works in any combination
of the areas. Work completed prior
to enrollment at Western is not
eligible.
.
The entry forms and iden·
tification labels are available In
the fine a~ts center, room 441.
Entries. will be accepted in lIle
.fine . arts center gallery April 3
(rom a a .m. to 4:30 p.m .
The ' winnlog entries will be
displayed In the galleo' April 7 to
30.
..

Radio
WKYU·PM (88.9) ... ilI
broadcalt Uve
From
New YOO'k City at 10:30 p .m.
beginning Tuesday.

Jm

Movies
Moviegoers have c1eaK\1t
choices this week. If they want
romance, the Martin Twin and
the State Theaters are the
place. i.o be; If horror II theupreference, they sbould hMd
(or the Piau :rwJn ThMtan.
Held over In Martin TwIn .J
Is the IIgbt romantic comedy
B..... 1toHa, rated R, starring
Sally Field and Tommy LM
Jonee aa two mlamatched '
.
lovers.
For romance o( a darker and
more serloua nature, Martin

BarrY

Kohler, a sophordore from Monroe, Mich., studies
• while tending the quilt: ·exhibit, "Sewn in the South-

Twin II Is boldlng .over .T_,
MIt«;! PG, Roman P41snw's
adaptation o(Thomas H'ardy's
novel
of D'Ubt\rvillea, "
wtUch' has been nominated for
six Academy A 'lVards, includ:
ing Beat Actress (Na.U, •• ia
Kinoki) and Best Picture. .
The State Theater will hold
over t.he comedy·romance
movie Ch ...per to Keep tI"",
rated R and starring Mac
Davis.
Friday at Plaza Twin I,
Damian Thorn, who 'audiences
may rem~ber as t.I\e myater·
ioua chlld In "Tbe Omen" and
a flIenacln, ' ~nag~ in
"~IeD: Omen II," ret.uma as
. a malevolent adult an~hrilt
in The FI.a! CoaIlJet, rated R,
the firial film : In the Omen
trilogy.
.

'''rea;

. For' horror of the hack.and·

sta.b variety, Final E:um, .
aloo ra'ted ~, will replace Tobe
Hooper'. "The FunhoU88" Fri·
day in ' Plua Twin 1.1. "Floal
Exam" i. yet another "knife·
murderer u,rroriuo helpless
college studenta" type of
. movie; it is not a horror film, it
i. a murder film .
Tlie Center Theater will run
Francis Ford Coppola 's The
Godflth.. tonight . through
Saturday and The Godfather,
Port 'I I . hows Sunday through
Wednesday. Both film., which
detail the struggles of the
Corleone family al ).hey riM to
the \cp . of the Mlfia power
structure, won 'Academy
Awards for Best Picture .

Planetarium
Hardin Plan'etarium wlll be-

Southern Quilts tram SouUfern CoUections," on display
in·the Kentucky Museum.

gin a new a.tronomiCaI abow
titled The U",,_ Gam. at
2:30 p.m. S~ndlY. The show
will aloo be presented every
Tu~ay and Thursday at 7:30
p.m.

eollcerl at 2 p.m. S""day in
the Center Theater.

Recital

Dr. Kenneth Cann ' of the .
economic. department will I.e.
ture 'on Brull'. Poteatlal for
Solvii'JI the Enerp CI'I..u at 7
p.m. April ' 2 in the Bowling
Green Public Ubrary '. pr0gram room . t t i5 Part -of the
LAtin American Lecture Sen

Vocalist Bob Littlejohn will
present hi. selllar'recltaI at 8
p.m. Saturday in the fine ar1.ll
cenW redtal hall.

Concert
A concert by the ~
PIa,llharmoale will be preMnted
at 8 : 1~ p.m.' April 2 lo Van
. ~etar Auditorium. The con·
cert is part of the Fine An.
Festival.
•
"the Amazing Tones of Joy
. will preSent an
nlvenary

Lecture

Art show
Pho~pll1 by Pat Shaw
'tnd Diana Hopkin.·La~ina
will be on :di5play In the art
gallery at the public library
beginning Wec!ne8day .

•
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Stu~y

programs offered ·
in Austria, France, Spain
city . They may earn up to six hours
For students in"",sted in study
01 credit in German, history, art
and travel abroAd this summer,
and Wea""" European cultur~ .
the Kent ucky Instllule lor
The French study program In. European Studies may offer the
cludes an opportunity to visit three
most inexpensive progr~ms.
regJons 01 France' st!,denta will
" These are.the cheapest ones we
spend two weeks ea.ch In Paris,
know. 01," according to Dr. Raul
Nimes and Strasbourg. The 51 ,950
Padilla of the loreign languages
price includes airla", tuition and a
department an'd Weslern 's inEurall'
Pass.
stilute representa tive.
The. University of Madrid is the
Although the programs strpss
site of the month·long Spanish
language study, participants In the
study program . Students wi]1 live
European study programs offer
In the 'dorms and attend classes in
classes in English, Padilla said.
Spanish language and culture .
For $1,880, which includes a
The program begins June 3 and
Eurail Pa~, students can spend
costs $1,2S0:
.
almost two monthS in Bregenz,
Interested students should
Austria .
Students will live in private . contact Padilla In the lo",ign
homes and attend cTilss at lhe • Ianguages departme n t .
CoII~e House. in' the cen~r 01 the . Applications are due April ,6.

Fe~turing

$KENWDDD
STEREO FOR YOUR CAR

1 Brand for People Serious about Sound Quality and Reliability

'-'~'1....
-

PIn .ert CGIIpIt.~ lU,tOIIItic
1_ _ llIto ,0. CIr wltll KIIIWOOd'I
"....ldWancid KRC·721 StlflCl .
CnNtt.ITIllIk. .
.

CII~tn./R~v

The heart or lhis ad'I~ car stereo cassette/
tuner Is a sophisticated mlcfoprocessor. " per .
.forms automatic ~ dlSjllay. station search·
an<HloId operations 10r you. ~ addition, K'en·
wood's computer·controlled ANRC (Automatic Naise Reduction ,Contrail aUtpmatical1y
changes Your FM 'DPC\atlng modes for you to
extend your listening range.,{here's noIhlog leM
for you to Ifo except stOll by and see the car
stereo that's almost human.

~

Jim' ~uchanan

and" .
Charley Stefl
March27 .
·9:OO ·p.m.

oat . . . .

I

1IfIng: till niiw

K..-ood KRC·311 ,
.

Operating you) mobile stereo is now made simpler with fealUres like LOCAL/OX/MONO
swttc~lfIO· You get IIJlQef listening plea5Ule to
your tuned FM Station. In addition. Kenwood's
new Cassette Stand· By fealUre holds a
selected tape ready to play the Instant the
command Is gtyen - by you or the receiver.
Corne In and hear the car stereo thaI'S almost
human.

6" x 9" Tri-ax~s

5" Door Speakers

1401 College St.~~:otdl

ComeTo

High power handling
excellent bass response

CRfiFTOWN'S
S~mi-Ani1uaf

.M.a ke ·l t
and Take 'l t
Spring Extravaganza

OP~" N 'HOUSE

Fine selection Qf surface
mount speakers (We also
have custom-built wood
boxes fol' 6 x 9's.)

Power amplifiers ranging
from 20 to 70w/ch
.

Saturday, March 28, 9a.m. - 5 p.m .

FREE!

FREE!

Make It
and·Takelt

In-Store

DemQs

Macrume Prpjecti
Easter Corsages
Long-Stem Ro_
Make It and Peke. It
Billie School aOO

FREEl

GradtGI8a
Tole Paintill{J
Needlepoillt
Calli!;:raphy
Projects Quilting

~t

. ·SIi:lewalk Salel

Door P.rizesl

ENROLL TODAY IN'CRAFTOWN COLLEGE
7

~..

".. CnatM

..;., ' ~
I. . . Ale j:,.

840BrMdway
842-4014

All Kenwood car stereo components are backed '
by uncondi'tional
one-year warranty.
(" 8 months
.
.
~

~

if we install)

AU
<.
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Western to be gin
lon.g home stand'
By PHIL SKAG"GS
It's good to be back home.
That's how Western coach Joel
Murrie feels as his team -begIns a
H)·game home stand at 3 this afternoon with a doubleheader
against Aurora (111.) College' at
Denes Field.
.
The Toppers ha"v e played "18 of
their !irst 22 games on the road,
including. Tuesday's 8-3 loss to
Kentucky at Lexlrigton. Western,
which was idle yesterday, is now
• IHI. All eight losses have come on
the road.
"That (playing a lot of away
games) has got to- be tough on the
players," Murrie said . "I know it is
on me,"

Murrie said he is concerned
about Aurora even though he
dqesn't know anything about the
team .
"They know we've got a goOd
program , so they're going to their
-best pitcher agajnst us. I'd say
that, in our 22 games, we've faced
the other team's best pitcher 15

times and their No. 2 man in the
others. You just hav e to bear
down."
.
Aurora was 0-6 going into itS
doubleheader yesterday 'against
Kentucky Wesleyan after losing
twice to India na State, ~5 and 11>-7,
Tuesday. Aurora has also lost
twice to Louisville and Marion
(Ind.) College .
Wes tern 's sc heduled s tarting
pitchers Joday 'ore Cam Walker (~
0) apd Doug Melz (2·11 . .
The Toppers are idle Frlilay
before meeting Aurora in another
doubleheader at I p.m . Saturday.
Phil Rine (3-1) and Chris Joslin (~
0) are the schulllied starting
pitchers. Western plays a single
game Sunday against Austi~ Peay,
See TOPS
Page II, Column I ,

·TQPsto.face 8 tea!lls
in outdoor opener'
By MARK HEATlI

•

Western' will open ' Its outdoor
season here Saturday as the
HiUtoppers and eight other leams .
compete in a' non':scorlng meet.
Coach Curtiss .Long said par!1al
teal'/ls ftom Austin Peay; Middle
Tennessee' and Murray along with
full teams (rom the Unlversi'ty of
Missouri at Rolla, F..errla State,
Carthage College, CaM!) College :
and Elmhe~t College.
Long said the team opens with a
non-scorlng mee.tto allow tUm tb do
s'dtne experlmeilUng. ': 11 allOWS an

.MeR'S'

·. track

opportunlty to'see .all your people
olitsld'e in a
non · pressure
situal on," Long said . " In scoring
meets ybu are trying to win It. It
m'akes you dO some things you
dbn" want to (early. In the
season) :"
The meet will also allow Long to
See WESTERN
>Page 10, Column 1 '

Class action
Collins .Nwo!ttlye. a .frc~hman II:ccounting ~or from ' Nigerilf. 'concenLra'tes on hls fdrehand volley m a begmmng tennIS class .
.,
.

Chances even in next f-our meets
and H'ectcir Huretas, resPectively .
&=n~;
'r~omsen and Alemparte will
~
~
compeie at'No. I doubles, PuUack
Coach Ray Rose said his chances
,(or winning ,Ire about " 50-50"
and Thanas at NO. 2 and Fones and
Huretas at No.3. '.
agalns~ his nex} four opponents.
""'e week.end for us will be as
TIle Jlllltoppers play CincmnaU
tough as we'll havoall year," Rose .
Cincinnati ' twice last year. The
here at I th is' aCternoon and Ira·vel.
said,
. referring 10 Mun'ay and
to Murray tomorrow to compete In
lIeareats have since los! their No. I
Peay. 1' 1 don't even know if ·
a tWo-day quadrangular nie(t that
player, Bob Kronaug a .veteran
Ybungstowil State uses rackets.'.'
includes MUrray, AusUn. Peay 'and
play..er . who h,d competed In
Murray raced to the bvc crown ;
Youhgslown State.
several qational tournamenlJ.
• last year behind the singles play <#
. Murra u .:.... "'e defending OhIo
"Since
they . iraduated
Persson
and
Mats
,
,w'
Kronail8e, tI\ey Would l)ave !o '!lAve .TerJe
Valley ~nCerence " champion had quite a . rebuilding year to
Ljunllma~ . Both ret.urn with
Ljqman playing at the No. I and ·
and hard-:nosed Peay will present
replacehlril," ~sald, "But they
. ,
.
Persson at 2.
formldabl.e
chaUengea ' ·(or
just llJi,ht have done a .tomplete
AusUn feay. has everyone back '
Weatern.
.
: tutnafound;
we don't -,.-v-r......f •
I
•
'\
from lutyear's squad, plus a bl~·
CIncinnati. anll Youngstown?
: wal~QY"" " '
.!
.
"chip recruit from Mlclllgan, Hal
'It don't kn.ow what to e~t,"
{'S ln,lea for the TOps at ~ltionSi
R~ said yeateN!.ay whUe his team
ih~ I .N)f ~ :'n~ :niom~nl : Jolly.
"On
we can't beat either
pr~Uc:ed In M-4egree warmlh.
Jci~e A~par~e·, ~Kenn:o. P:utlaclr,
·"ealen),.~. tI!li< ~•.!o~··,. TC!"r~J.~~~ Jo!ark Fo~ ' one ol.them," ~sa~d, ~~~r":,,re ....
By TOMMY GEORGE

N

tennis'
: -.W.
-

p.per,

•

Spotts scene
Today
~II ~.

Aurara, here
1 p.m.
Mtins tennis ~ . Cineinn8ri,
h6re 1 p.m.
. Fr'ida'f an d Saturday
However, the match won" be
pl~yed " on paper" and a \\'In Ioday
~ns tennis . ~. Austin Peay;
n'ilg ht boost Western's confidence.
Murray and Youngstown
But Rose isn"t sure about th,at
at Murray, . '.
assessment.
Womens track at Memphis
" I WA S thinking along those Ii...,.
rTenn.J Invitation81
earlier in the year w~en we beat
Saturday
Hope cOllege. from 'Michigan lu:re
by ,an a.t \ICOn! before tra veling 10
Baseball ~, Aura,.", here
play UK," Rose said. " We lI\en lost
1 p.m. doublehHckr
'o~UK , 1-1. .
Mens tr«'k· ~. Murr8Y,
"But a t Urnes we've playe,home
. Middle Ten~ and
good tennls a.8alnst ~trong tcams
six ottre~, httre beginand have O<\ly had two malclie8
' . ning at 12 p.m.
• hen I lhouibt we could have
.
Sunday
\
~e away winners but. didn't ,"
88selMlI V$. Austin Peay,
~
RIIee said. "Our other IOSI. lI.ve · .
~~~·re~2~p
. m~.
~~
~
~rfle ''''lnl( good Ie;a~~." .' i
both fa vorites to win the conference, and we were picked fourth
behind them and Middle."

onlY.

__

___
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Women's track

Western will play two games
against the Evansville Blues and
one . game against the Grand
Falloons on the rield across the
track ··from Smith Stadium .

CCC 6, T.Sle Bud, 1
F·Troops 11, Errors 10
Wild Hue, Jr. 19, urtwrlshu 17

Western will ofriclally open its
outdoor season tomorrow ' in the
Wednesday's scores
two·day
Memph is
.State
5p.,k, 8, urtwrlsM' 5
Invitational.
Skyllnen 7, ·Am.lllni A's 4
About 20 teams are scheduled to
Tomorrow is the last day to. sign " Go Eut 13, Blue Chip, 7
-~lfm pete " includ ing Tennessee
Ho&ln 's~ Heroes def. Hooks All·
State. Alabama . Missouri and ' up for men's free throw, tennis
Surs, forfeit
(doubles) and billiards . Play
defending cltampion Kallsas .
Western competed against . . begins next week . For more In· . WOrner'S sOftball
Tennessee State. Middle Ten· . formation , contact the campus
Tuesday's scpres ,
recrea tio n offi~e . at 745·52(6:
n~ and the DetroCt Motor City
P.F.T. def, N.d" forfdl
Track. Club I 5t $!Iturday. but no
Phi Mu def. "I~h . ZI Ddt>, forfell
Men's softball'
score was kept. .
"Iph. Omicron Pi 1'0, K.pp. Del .. 4
Monday's scores
Western won three events in that
Chi Omes. 12, Sllma .K.pp. 1(1 .
meet. Victoria Gay won· shot put
BOI 17 , ThU', II 1
and discus while Sandy Seith won
Wednesday's
scores
Old 'Stylers 20, SPirts 10
the high jump.
Bi& M.c', de(, W.d Shots, forfe ll '
McCormick BuuJrds def. McClun

Bustin' Loose
Every Night

In tramurq-ls

."

RUg.by Club
The rugby team will play three

games Saturday begiMlrig at noon:

Deafers dd. M.F:s,
Tuesday~

(orrer'.

SweelS, forfth ..
McCotmlck No. 1 9, SpumUlcs S
PoUer Pots 11, Colle ~Ies ~
Contral 9, P. R. C', 8

scores

0.C'-9, 50ftb.il, 2

'Western to face 8 teams S'a turday
-CoDUDU~ fiom Page 9-

OVC IndoOr meet" 21 points behind . and distance runners Dave Milt'
Middle. Murray was third, 10
jihy and Larry Cuzzort . That group
points .behind Western.
ali qualified for the NatIonal
Long said Western 's best
Collegiate Athletic AssOl;lation
rinls!lers should be"Luby Chambul
Indoor championship.
in the shot put : ~arry Mountain,
Long said he also expects.twowho runs the 440 : mller Ron Beeht,
time A1I-OYC discus thrower Lee

Western rinished second in the

who will run the 880 In the meet ;

. ~
look .at the two teams he believes
will be Western's . strongest
com'petition for the "PIl lo Valley,
Conference title - MUrray and
Middle Tennessee.

ALIAS

Happy Hour prices on beverages!
TUESDAY- JAR NIGHT-Prices"
better than Happy Hour prices.
WEDN'ESDAY-Double the fun for the
price of one.
. THURSDAY-LAD ESNIGHT-LadieSgeti~
free, and can take advantage of fantast~s.
\ FRID'AY.& SAWRDAYEarly Bird Special 7" 9 p.lJl.

Come in and see why the Brass A is one
of Kentucky's most famOus night spots.

,

~W:ild:m:a:'n~to~do~w:eJ~I:.::::~_~~~~;:==iii;;;;~:~;;;;;;~::~~:'

.AUfIQUE BBQ TASTE
ATATA$TY PR~.
Pia Vit at Nat '5
Ask Tim for
Free ~essons
NAT'S OUTDOOR SPORTS
·824 Broadway·

Kentucky Video

_i.

COmputer Center

Personal Computer S~le

We cook a tender. boneless breast of chicken. then brush on our
JapMese·style BBQ sauce. You get· a juicy steak. too. And it comes
With our AJI·You·Can·Eat salad bar. Plus, a baked potato. seasoned
rice Oi" french fries and Sizzler cheese toast.

All
'reduced 16"
·Single board compute"
-basic In ROM
• Disk beted computers .
-dual 5" and dual 8"

·p,lus trom $254 10 $2545
870 Fairview A ve.

O'a llOlyntpies
is.coOling!

~pri. 6; 1, 8~ 9 .
LQOk for 81"....p 8heets In yo.ur dorm!
\

........

.~-~ . "

\

)

J.2(>.R I Tkf'Dltl II

Tops to begin home stand-CoutiDued from Pqe9a team Murrie said will contend for
the Southern Division cham·
pionship in the Ohio Yalley Con·
(erence.
.
··It·s a three·way race between
them, Murray and M,iddle (T~n·
nessee)," he said. "They've got a
lot o( peOple back (rom !ut year
and had a good recruiting year.
But even when they don 't have a
good team . they play us tough."
The Toppers ' scheduled s tarting
pitcher against Peal" is Kevin
Benzing (2·2) . the loser in the UK
garril).
Alter an orr ·day Monday,
Western completes its hom ... stand
with a doubl e header Tues'd ay
againsl Louisville. a single game
against Tennessee Sta te next
Thursday and a doubhiheader
against Oye Northern Division (oe
Akron next Saturday.
"I'll be able to tell after these 11
games If we've got a conference
championship ball club, " Murrie
said. "I( We don't play any better
than we have on the road, we're in
[roul~ e .

." The thing that's upset me to this
point Is tha.t we' re a lot better than
14-8," he said. "I:m not upset at my

players. bJlt we need a ·JitUe more
enthUliasm and husUe. But when
you've got a good team. you'll
win in the long run ."
Western Jumped ahead 0/ UK
Tuesday with a ~un in the flr'si
inninl( 'when Donnie Thoma s
reached (irst on an error and came
around 10 score on singles by Ralph
Antone and' Mike WillJams.
A two-run hCf\le run by Jim
LeopOld' and a homer by Bill
Barker in the third gaVE UK a 3-1
lead. The Wildcats added two runs
in the (ourth on a double by
Leopold and singles by Barker and
Steve Williams. A single by Tim
Liugunbuhl and a bases·loaded
walk to Williams gave UK two
more runs in the (j(th .
.
Western cut the lead to 1·3 in the
seventh On a ·two-run home run by
Antone . UK '. Dan Pototsky
homered in the bottom o( the
seventh to ~ound out the ·scoring .
Scott TocItatein went all the way
(or the Wildcats to pick up his first
decision of' the year. He aUowed .
only five Topper hits. walked (our
a nd struck out· [1010 . One 0/
Western's runs wa~ unearned .
Benzing luted · only one out
into the fifth inning, giVing up six
runs on Hi hits. He was replaced by

ELECT

Greg Raymer. who gave up UK's
last run in the fifth . Dave DeLelJo ,
pitched the last three innings,
giving up only one hit - p"totsky's
hom e run ,
UK had Ii hits. two each by
Pototsky, Leopol!l, Barker an'd
Williams . Antone , ,was the only
Topper with tWl! hits.

Murrie
said
he
wasn ' t
discouraged with Benzing's per·
(or mance. " Th e home runs
( Be nzing allowed ) were good
pitc hes. '!'hey were down , the guys
just golfed them out. WheR they do
that there's not much you can do.
" Tackstein did a'good job, but he
wasn't overpo:wering, " he . added,
" The hitting just wasn 't there.':

BASElJALL CARD AND
~MICSSHOW

Sat\Jrday. April .. at
Bowtl09 Green Mall
. BUY-8I;LL-TRADE
College Students bfing thOle
Childhoqd U-Wres out for
~"
CllII 843.3687 for tnori

mforJriatlon.

,PRIMARY ELECTION TUESDAY
MARCH'31 IN .POwNING
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Piease PfesenllhlS'~oon

tJefOfe Ofdew'lg ~Imll one
couoonoerCUSlome< Voo
where PfOhlbtled Oy law. Th is offer
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e)(pir~s
3-31-'81. Good, only a t
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classifieds
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTIt/G APPlI CA nONS fOf tflc 1Ummcr sctnC?sur .It
the Lodge and Reef Ap .u tfmn n . 1 btd·
. roo m, furnished 11 the Re el Ipar:mcn h
Is 11 60. A one bedroom , furnlPlcd 11
the Lodic o1Ip.lOmen lS 1\ S18S.oo.

FOR SALE : Beaut iful. ( 1(41'\ 135mm
.and )OOmm len~ Priced chnp. ull

781 ·9191.
"HOTO 1.0, CA RDS, proof poslt l....
' .. m ln" fed in f)ard phlslle. For delailt
.lnd .appl ica tio n ~nd self addressed
su mpcd envelope lb : 0 & I Prod uc·
tlont., Dept. H Box 252, Tempe , AZ

85281. .

'

Wilt <to ty pi", In my home. litusonl'
bte r..... Ca!1 84)· 119).

Mobilf Home

tOf

I~:; l .:,ondil ion .

ule S :.. )5 . E"cel·

For mort' informltlon

....tJ'-_::.~ ·3294 il ftt'f 4:'30.
F'ound - usse llc rt-cord ef In ESTB.
Ple.l5t come b GeoenphV & Geo·
IOCY Oepaflmt'nl with dts.crlpUon.
etc . Room 304.

EA RN WHIL E. YOU LEARN. Eorn
"ood monty .u ,n Avon Rtp rHtnl~'
th'e. Flu lble hours fil eully .uound
cluSts. For '\'nro r mltion~ ull Dtbb le
Graven 782-01 49. \
CONSULTANT, DAN NY L. OWENS
is 1".Il1lblt" 10 pnClice lmml r;ation
Jnd NJtlonJlh y Law, Su ite 601. Lq.1
Art. Bulldlnl , 200 Sou,h S... nlh St.
Loul","'., ken'uck y .0202, (502)
S8S ·)Os.. '

Gel your. summtr body now at NilU-

Open )lour windows and let out winter. start yoU'T sprin!!. celellri\t1on with
rock &: roll from the Record Bar. P.ick up Jimmy Buffett's Coconut Telegraph.
and Leon Russell's Live, among many others.

. On uJe March '2'6-ApriJ l '
Jimmy Buffett, Coconut 1'elegraph
Leon Russell. Live

t

RROntBa'
G~l'OCld Mall

lilu<. 8.3-(;747.

TYPING : Pro(ession.ll . '"rhtsl~. ttrm

WANTED : PIn Ifmc'computer opera-

pJpers, resumes , lBM Selectric. 842·
7.81 . 7 "m.· S.p.m.

tor. DaU' procenlna of Computer
Sctcnce M,dor. NlJhu. I S-20 hours

D,U Sfr"

SeycrAl .. put ments , hoOSH Ind room.
App,ly 1253 Stot. "2-4210.

WILL 00 TYPING In my ho .... ,
Nel:r umpus. Rnsonlble fltes.
PI.... ull .roe( 5 :)0 p.m. 781 ,8 \9 • .

C1: ASS IFIED ADS : Th dllallnel.
• p.m., two d.y. prior to P\lbtlutlon.
CI",lfled ods m.y bo ploced In pcrtOn
Io\ond.y·Frld.y I';' room 127 Oownlna
UnivenilY «!enter.
.

per week: IFe Elee.ronks

vlcu, Inc. 782·9) 10 .

APRIL FOO LS DAY :·R,m.mber
your fl"orile April Foof whh I doltn
fr""ly b.ked k RISPY kREME DO - '
NUTS dellw"" Ihe momlnl of ApI I
JuS! $1.50 Includ ln, prompl d,·
livery ,nyUme belween 6 :4S ".m .
• nd 10:00 10m. Dndlln. - Much 30
mid nit •. Call .688 .ro" I p.m: Do "
',ochy fa, iSc dls<ou~1.

h".

Do Iyplns In my hOlM.
p.m. 8.2· 1279.

~I.r.. ,

S:OO

Aputmc"nt for rent: Furn. effldeocy,

Ul il"I" pjld. JI60/ monlh . a42-1HO.
TOOTHACHES, 75 ten" .. Ihe
Museum lore In Ihe K~ntuc' k y

..

Mutofum on Clmpu

•
12 Herald 3-26-81

JCPenneY·Presents
ROBERTS
SUNSENSQR 'SUNGl-ASSES

MO'N,OG,RAMME'O'AT NO
,EXTRA
CHARGE
'.
WITH A COMp·lIMENTA.RV
COLLEGE CASE
'.

..
,

Now

"

.'

7.99
,Reg .,$14.

:

Friday-Sat.-Sun.

1,O!OO A.M. '- 6:00 P.M. '
Come byandletRoberts Sungfasses Representative,
. show you the fashionable line of Sunsensor
Sunglasses : Indoors, they're a light fashion tint .
Outdoors , they darken to a full, rich su'nglass,
With every,p'urchase, receive
. arreye gl~ss case 'w ith WKU
printed on it for 3 Days Only,

Durl~g th!S promotion ~Ith any purchase of RO,b erts sunglasses
. yo!" ",ay receive free monogramming. '
0 1 cour" you c:IIn charge II

~EE
'/

Shop di lly 1()'9:00 PM
Sunday 12:3().6:00, PM
.ttlt, J. C, ~~. Inc:.

•

.

~

